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United State* View.
B. J. Slattery, of Boston, 
at Roxbury, Mass., recently
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remarked:
•The administration at Washington 

has found it necessary to call an extra 
session of congress to consider reci
procity and tarifi revision measures 
with our Canadian neighbors on the 
north, while at the same'time hun
dreds of thousands on both sides of 

firmly of opinion, and do

SHOW DAYS:Why? '■« •1 L
London,tells Tuesday, April 4th

Wednesday, April 5th
The Times newspaper, 

its readers that, in the 
election shortly to be held 
Scotia, the question of reciprocity is 
expected to be a test issue. Why? 
we beg to inquire. If there is any 
newspaper issued anywhere on earth 

ignorant of Canadian politics or

Why not give your body a spring house cleaning? 
It is reasonable.

You stpy indoors too much all winler-you breathe 
foul air—you sleep in close room?—you eat too much. 
In fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and 
unnatural. :

Then why not renovate your whole system this

clearly evi-In nothing is the rage for Jewelry 
denced than in small articles such as Hat Pins, Veil Pins 6

(5the line
not hesitate to say so, that the proper 
and inevitable solution ol United 
States and Canadian questions is, and 
will continue to be until finally set
tled, the annexation of Canada. ’ ‘Re
ciprocity, however, if We must have 

in disguise 
reciprocity 

will encourage four hundred thousand 
Americans to take up Canadian 
homes, it will prove a mighty factor 
in Americanizing Canada, and will 
hasten the day of annexation when 
•Old Glory' will proudly and majesti
cally wave alike over Washington and 
Ottawa. ’ ‘Annexation is sure to be
come a live wire issue in the not dis
tant future.’

and Fancy Collar Pins. And if the musty tO|nbs of long- 

forgotten days could give up their^ec 

that specimens very much like the present ideas were 
when Augustus Caesar was ruler of kings and when Herod 

ruled Jerusalem without doubt many of the designs 
to-day were worn by women in that great day ‘when all the

LoThe Ladies of Wolfviile«
might find Spring?

Ta:
6rets we

colonial matters in general 
those published in London, England, 
are have not beard of them. The 
question of reciprocal 
other trade issue is purely a federal 
question and not a provincial one. 
It is a question in which a provincial 
legislature has absolutely nothing 
whatever to do. The election shortly 
to be held in Nova Scotia is a purely 
provincial one, in which the ' provin
cial government is on trial as to how 
it has conducted the provincial busi
ness, and in which the electorate of 
the province of Nova Scotia, are ex
pected to express their will as to who 
shall legislate for the province daring 
the ensuing A” years. The Vie 
issues are not 00 trial and the* 
have nothing whatever to presen

Easter 
at Rand’t 

The stt 
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on Tuesdi

The let

Acadia ai 
victory k

J. Woodi 
curtains,

Vacuum

youth and 
: is the thi

ke a short-cut to energy.

ndmother’s way. 
ery Spring, 

a regular up-to-date 
Gives new snap and

6 Tonic is the thing.Nyal’s Spring
Sulphur and molasses was gra 
nlsn srruhhed her fingernails off eve 

Tonic is
vacuum cleaner by comparison.

—puts life and spring into your muscles—makes 
feel fit and

and vicinity are cordially invited 
to our openings on the above dates.

(<
She also scrubbed her fingernails 

But Nyal’s Spring Tonic istrade or any G
it, may prove a blessing 
for the United States. If The Latest Novelties in 

Spring Headwear.
6

world was black."
A glance at the prices below wilt convince all the ad- 2 

designs 'in beautiful enamels 75c. to |l

One Dollar per Large Bottle.
ivisability of buy W 

i^PtfisTnew

We will also have on exhibi
tion samples of New Spring Suits 
for Ladies from which we take 
special orders. Prices ranging 
from $12.75 to $25.00.

DA. V. RAND, Druggist.i
I! Vei

$3.50.
Collar Pins 50c. to $3.50. Hut Pins 50c. to $3.50.

BUR APRIL OFFER iSSttill, a No-Professor Murray, of % New Spring CoatsScotian ---------
College, speaking at Westmoont,Que-
bec. the other evening, sketched the 
political history of Mr. Fielding gilb 
a view to showing that there was 
ground for viewing his actions regard 
ing reciprocity with suspicion. He 
^old how the Liberal party In Nova 
Sfcuya became irreconcilable anti-con
federates and tried to break up the 
Canadian Union by urging New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
to join with Nova Beotia in'a scheme

Easter C 
will be 
Method» 
known 1<

Rexall 
Yet.' Y 
satisfacti

Mr. J. 
rangeme 
for him 
of the ol

County 
take pla 
meeting 
Block, b

Eggs

Wyandc

New Rain CoatsThis Handsome Wicker Docker
SBIt is true that the governmenf of 

the province, generally known 
Murray administration, in vi^w of 
being compelled, by law, to ehaHto 
appear before their masters and ans
wer for their shortcomings, have been 
attacked by a serions disease, some
times called ‘cold feet,’ and aie anx
ious to divert a discussion of purely 
provincial affairs to anything else 
that anyone else may suggest. But 
that their stewardship tor the past 
thirty years has anything to do with 
the Dominion issue of reciprocity,any 
child tan deny. It is true, also, that 
at its last session the provincial gov 
ernment put up ofte of its most obedi
ent supporters to move a resolution 
approving of the federal pact of reci
procity, and that the brillant, though 
unfortunate, Mr. Wickwlre, of this 
county, in supporting this purely 
federal question was led to base bis 
arguments in favor of reciprocity up
on the alleged fact that the conserva 
lives in parliament at Ottawa Were 
seeking to remove Mr. R. L. Borden 
from the leadership of that party 
that Mr. Haultain, of Regina, was in 
favor of reciprocity, and that the 
Canadian west 
vor of that federal issue; that all the 
farmers of Canada were utterly pp^ 
reciprocity; and all the other people 
were millionaires and jack-asses, and 
therefore anti-reciprocity. In spite of 
this unanswerable argument in favor 
of reciprocity we still hold that the 
issue before the electors now is wheth
er they approve of the Murray Gov 
ernment*at Halifax,and ghgther they 
want tm?tn lb ruTe SvW*t$M for 
another five years, or- not.

If we mistake not the electorate 
will want Mr. Geo. H. Murray, or hie 
candidates, to explain first, what he 
meant when, in 1896, he wrote,fixing 
holding of office has brought about 
its inevitable consequence—corrup
tion and jobbery in oyei 
the public service. ’ The 
at Halifax has been in power thirty 
years, with an accumulation of over 
$10,000,000 of publié debt, without 
oae single permanent structure to 
show for it-<-au increase of more 
than $2* for every man, woman and 
child in the province. They will be 
asked to explain why they have not 
provided an intelligent system of 
book-keeping in the government of
fices, and although urged to do so 
have not, until just on the eve of ap
pealing to the people, provided an in
dependent auditor, and when urged 
by the conservative opposition to pro 
vide such an audit have flatly re
fused, and have continued to pnb’isb 
what it calls annual reports which 

• have been tor thirty years about as 
informing and enlightening as a 
Chinese laundry ticket.

Instead of confining themselves to 
the purely federal question of reci
procity, the champions of this im 
maculate provincial administration 
will be required to explain why they 
bave not placed upon the statutes of 
the province a decent Saw governing 
corrupt practices and their pntrish- 
meat te the conduct of elections, and 

practically impossible the ex- 
gratters who are

is offered to you for the month of APRIL for 
Three Dollars and Eighty-five 
Cents.................................................

the New Dress Materials and 
Trimmings$3-85

/ Why Profit-Sharing Plans 
Fail. A New Dress This is the greatest value we haVe ever 

shown in a first-class Wicker Rocker.

FREIQMT PREPAID.

We will ship this Rocker on approval if desired.

%
Practical experience in recent years 

in certain large industrial companies 
has shown that a fair wage, yuppie- ; 
mented by a profit sharing plan. W»H j 

toward

one and mak

V0 J. D, CHAMBERS, i

♦repeal of the Union. He showed 
Mr. Fielding’s relations to the Liber
al party as editor of their organ, "The 
Mbrning Chronicle,’ until he retired 
in *884 after a twenty years connec 
lion with it.

Mr. Fielding became Premier 4>f N° 
va Beotia in 1884, and in 1886 ran bis 
•repeal' election compaign on a plat

form whose chief plank was the with
drawal of Nova Beet is from the Can- 

How Mr. Fielding.

SSü
A.B.C., but to avoid 
mistakes use the Dye 
that colors cloth of 
ANY KIND Perfectly, 
with the SAME Dye--

No. $8| *promoting 
and labor. !

go a very long 
harmony between capital 
This statement is made by George W. | 
Perkins, of the U. S Steel Trust inj 
an article in MacLean’s Magazine 
tje goes on to say: ‘By profit sharing 
I do not »eaf} bonuses or gratuities, 
but rather a dettnate htateipedt made 
to an organization at the beginning of 
a year as to what is expected of It, 
and that, if such expectations are 
realized, certain extra compensations 
will be paid and paid, not in cash 
that ea# he e§sjjy spent, but in 
security that reprints an invest

ie the business in wb«£h the 
mao is working. Most profit-sharing 
piseg fore failed because they did 
not in pefat of /act make a partner 
oat of the worker.

“ All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.
LOOK THEM THROUGH.

J. H. HICKS & SONS

p^rc-rd; BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

- J :esx.;- —■
A Sample of the Testimonials we are 

Constantly Receiving.

lONt--AU KINDS-
!

adieu Union, 
traihed- as he has been in a political 
school of such narrow and bitter ideas, 
he himself for years the chief expon
ent of their ideas, bow ean Mr. Field
ing be expected to possess » vary keen 
NBTtse of, or regard for. possible dan
gers that may threaten Canadian Uni
ty? Such a 
say, as that 
Macdonald, Sir Charles Tupper, or

Notice (o Creditors. C

THE MATTER OF the estate of 
ary E. Klee, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of His Bom,y 

F. F. Forbes, Judge of the Surrogate

tine is hereby given ttynt all i*cl- 
itors and all persons having culms 
against the estate of Mary E. Rice, 
who died on or about the Stlth day of

'he *«„

change of die* MOM** to bring this jeceaw;di or ttje Administrator's ^olf- 
trouble on and the baby suffer» from citors, Messrs. Lindsay A Mudfej d|
b—*-.s*.««zï* h“p r BWfcSSTaSfeSS
often rewriting. No babv who suffers mil, tbelr twlue* ndiUttWti M 
Iron constipations UWP thrive well, serlptlons. with «fll fftfMfif
Constipated babies W* fiU** all the 2cmult audthe natuS,

time give mothers constant WOf- security, if any, held by them 
,y. Tta «« Wf I-' b.by coo- to WffW D«U»U«

they never fail to cate this trouble the Administrator pt thp 
and can he given to the little one wjll proceed todistribute 
with absolute safely. Concerning /mv'ipf regard only
them Mrs W. S- McKenzie, Prarle tÇMK» of whffijnp bas tbenïBj 
Grange. Alta., «rires: 'I g&t
Own Tablets for my baby wff» »a8 di^-ibutedto at>y pprpim or p 
constipated from birth and they rap- y wfrose potlce shaTl
Mr helped her end fcft her bowels In ^ tf)” *

a oatar.1 condition.’ The tablets are .1 tlly,, Jbia
sold by medipine dealers or at 25 day of April A, D, lOll,

Linhsay & Mcdbe, 
Solicitors for the Administre

some IN Reme
Meeting

fos will

Battle 1 

Marit 
the hot
claw at

Mies I 
Thb /

The 1

Ma CANADIAN FAIRBANKS 00.
St. John, N. B.

The two horse power engine purchased of you recently has now been in opera
tion for some time. It has been well tested out in every way and I mqst *yr it i« 
marvelous for power and simplicity. I am <Wng wqr|| th^ fhw taken.au ordinary 
5 horse engine flq tpit} if lOtk8 liliP a clwnq. It u a dandy and no mistake.

It is really wonderful bow far a small . 
sum wjll go among our neW Wall Paperssense and such a regard, 

Tbsaessed by Sir John A ifCLARENCE ROSCOE.also a unit in la-
Centreville, April 10, ’ll-

Ivl ward Blake. ’
J’rofessor Murray continued:
•If the Reciprocity agreement were 

consummated, Canada, as very much 
the weaker party financially,wqujd be 
at a great disadvantage. She would 
have to wait more and more on the 
United States. Let her preserve her 
fiscal independence. Caoad 
not be over-confident as to her power* 
of resistance to the influences tending 
to financial and at last to political ab
sorption by her friendly neighbor of 
the sooth.

He asked his hearers to consider 
carefully this remark made by Mr. 
Ralph Smith, who spoke at Mr. Field
ing’s meeting in Montreal, a remark 
made before the Canadian Club at 
Boston. Mr. Smith said that if be be
lieved that the proposed reciprocity 
agreement could result in the union of 
Canada and the United States he 
would vote against it. Mr. Smith 
there showed that he considered that 
the supreme test of the agreement Is 
its possibility for leading to union 
with the United States, and is against 
such a onion. It a man admitted that 
there was a' possibility, and was 
against such a union, be should use 
his influence against the reciprocity 
agreement.'

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.W, A DASHWOQD.

J
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Tf> Buy, **»v To Per,
The Sew WiUwM Sewing Meebine ie eflOlpped will Ibe UMet petent 

! devises and is one of the few machines that give perfect satisfaction under 
1 all conditions. Vye are confident that this machine will meet all the require- 
! ment* of the most exacting, and will stand any amount of hard work. This 

to the right time to buy a Sewing Machine aa you will need one for the 
SpriM «wills prleee eixi "" «•7 "? PUcei on tml

eïew fl! wwroomi,
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T. EATON î
Beaten to a frazzle on 1 1

5 Wall Paper. $

isg on 
Wright
good

tal

often* 

feet bijRoom lots' of last seasons papers that sold at 
15, 20, 35 cents *

ry branch of N. H, PH1NNEY & CO.government
(.awrbncetown.

Store? *r irtwrenpetown. B»4»ewtoF, Wlirtwi-, Y«ww* NOW 5 CTS.
Great bargains in Wall Papers. Sample Books of 

the finest1 productions in America. 
Housecleaning goods a specialty. Brighten up.

Nex
cents a box from th# Pr. Williams' 
Medicine to., Brockvilfe. Get.

ial ini 
Metho 
specie 
of bet 
there ? 
In the
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Motion Pictures Wolfviile Decorating Co’yFamine in China.
'De yon know what it is to fee' faint 

and sick for want of food? We wish to 
call the attention of our readers to 
the famine stricken Province of An 
hui and JCiangsu in China, where 

are deeti-.j

WHO SAYS •RHOHm BO.

*#•#••*•••***•*•**
At Temperance MollYOU Japan,

silver
tbaak

nearly three million people 
tnte and perishing. The conditions 
there are appalling. The harvest was 
destroyed by the terrible flood, and 
no food can be b»d from the soil until 
next June or later- Many villages 
have been entirely swept uwijy and 
the people left homeffesa and in dire 
distress. Multitudes gather together

The United States trusts ore said to 
be distributing enormous sums of 
boodle funds already. Party funds at 
Ottawa arc said to be exceedingly 
flush just now. Newspapers are re
lating how articles and telegrams are 
rolling in upon them, all paid for in 
advance by some unknown friend,and 
all advocating the interests of the 
United States in the contest. One 
paper declares that it is swamped with 
manufactured literature. A costly 
campaign is being carried on at the 
expense of some one, and evidently 
the machine is at Ottawa. False in 
terviews are being published to coo-

CAN’T EARN 
MORE?

Thursday ' Friday
3 Shows Each Evening.

Pictures Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering,
^surpassed by any other house in the Province.

Technical, Educational, Historic, Dramatic, Com

THE BEST OF MU8I0.

• Soturddy
I St Show Commlnces at 7.15.

The

J. F. HEREIN
& WATQI-MA^ER.

villa 1 
rich n
ingw
talentOPTICIANVou can earn mpro than yon

KEÏILîrsK brillii 
'lege I

brin greet campa, those who are strong 
enough wander over the bills pulling j 
up roots of weed* (or fuel in cooking j 
the pittance of rice they t«ay receive 
from the relief agencies. The suffer
ing Is terrible. Thousands of babies, 
boys and gfria, clad in rags are about j 

tb, idea that the com,,,,, e^oc ,v«ywh,„: old «„« a.d ««•«» hob ] 

Zr No« Scotia, to hot to, the bar- bl. about lem,,»S o. fo, sop
gain. Immeoae quautlti™ of pant- P«t. « 1>. b, toe «dira.da. b*, 
Phl„. « ,-mg out from Ottawa,and “***
tooaare beaded to,ou, little pn>.lM., will die

there will never 10 Eye Examination and Fitting.

(2.; Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

I“f
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprkighlll Coal.
No more difficulty about coal.

get thi# special training < 
and MWly, in y»ur aP«re 
without U>W>g home or 
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The coupon below ia au i» 
tion from the Intkrnational '
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Three Departments Complete. 'iploite of

exposure and punishment.
If so aasioue to orate upon the 

great gold-brick bf reciprocity, they
shortan being mail-M il lions of

ed by a staff that has been employed 
to send them forward. Stampers are 
being hired to harangue the people.

Why is it already beaded ter poor 
Nova Scotia? Who are interested? 
Could not oar little province hold her 

■“*•*»* tk0 reeI i8SUCS of the Pro' regular prowtecial election without all 
vincial contest. The Annapolis val- 
ley weet up 25 per cent, in value 
when it was announced some months 

ïdtan Pacific Railway 
development the Do

1—k U^vamoa %
will be found to 
condition in wj
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«n».... d ho man life. Cannot
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and Imight explain that the federal gov- W0LFV1LLE, N. S.tains st home a p
ernment have no intention whatever <V< therof ever entering upon a reciprocal 

with the United States and 
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HEADQUARTERS
For the Ra-Dru-Co

Preparations

A Pretty Home WeMti*.The Acadian.
A very pretty waffdiug, witnessed 

by « limited number ot friends, was 
solemnized at the borne of Mr. end 
Mrs. A. M. Wheaton, Ghaperean ave
nue, at a o’clock on Tuesday after
noon, April nth, when their sister, 
Misa Mery B. Thomson, of Paisley, 
Ontario, was married to Mr. P. J>.' 
McTavisb, of Vancouver, B. C.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. E. D. Webber, of the Bap-., 
tft»t church, Mrs. E P. Moore playing 
the wedding march. The home was. 
tastily decorated with Easter lillies 

, the ceremony taking place 
under an arch of" green from which 
hong a wedding bell ot tulips and 
carnations.

The bride, who was given away 
by per brotder-in-iaw, ear. Asnton 
M. Wheaton, looked beautiful in a 
gown of ivory duchess satin veil
ed in embroidered chiffon, trimmed 
with rose point lace and pearls. Her

Meets close and stays Easter DisplayWOLFVILLE, N. S.. APR. 14. *9”-

New Advertisements.
c. H. Borden.
John S. Miner.
E. A. Davison.
J. W. Williams.
McCall uni’s Ltd.
Oiiveine Emulsion.
Notice to Creditors.
T E. Hales Sc Co.. Ltd. 
Canadian Fairbanks Co.

DIAMOND cceiytsd the following:
Beef, I 
Blood 1
Cod liver Oil with Hypopli 
“ \ ** """ It w»th Malt 
“ \“ 9 plain

Fruit RaM ■■i
Witch Has4 
Syrupoi

^Willow t

J.iQ.io. 6U««r 
While Uni.....

tt o
-V-;» ' of Ladies Neckwear in Silk, Lace Chiffon, Dutch Collars, New Jabots,. 

1 Bows and Scarfs, New Rucbing and Cords.
HALLEY

ft KID GLOVESieed, Licorice, A Chloro- 

»«1 Lozenges n suede and'glace finish in Tans, Greys, Black and White, all siz 
1 00, 1 25 to $2 00 pr.

Special Easter Kid Gloves in Tans and Browns at 75c pr.
3/or50^ -Sizes

ij/ THE style can be copied 
but not the buttonholes 

LtNOCORD endless but- 
ton holes— easy-to-button 

and unbutton—they don’t m; ayt.

©Local Happenings.
Gin
Iron^ Collars

Hot* LI NO CORD 
BUTTONHOLES easier-

Easter Postcards, a fine assortment 
at Rand’s.

The steamer Brunswick made her 
first trip tor the season to Woltvllle 
on Tuesdsy of this week.

Nerve Pills ^ WAISTS' 'Seiche Wah .-s

ln Silk and Lace in White, Cream and Black. Muslin Waists, newest 
goods, latest styles in Lace and Embroidery, Insertion and • Tailored 
Effects. * "

Syrup Hypophimitti-s
Have you 

Paste. It 
beautiful.

ee thè teeth cli 
>revents decay.

-thmy 4aaJ itar oui,

The intercollegiate basket ball game 
on last Wednesday evening between 
Acadia and Mt. Allison resulted in a 
victory for Acadia, the score being

Leave your orders at once with A. 
J. Woodman for having youi carpets 
curtains, draperies, &c„ cleaned by 
the new and greatly improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Va«e
Tannery. Wolfville.

New Silks, Dress Goods and TrimmingsT. L. HarveyThe Two Vital 
Points of Collars
ARE the folds and the

veil was arranged over a coronet of
orange bloeaome and she wore a dia
mond pendant, the gift of the gtoem. 
Her bouquet waa a ring’ of orchids 
and Uly of the valley.

Personal Mention.
[CouttHJuMcai to this department will be ytad 

Mr. gnd Mrs. E E. Archibald spent

EASTER MATS
.

for men. Latest styles in Black Stiff Hats at 2 00, 2 50 anti $3 00. 
Soft Hats, all shades, at 1 00, 1.50 and 2.00 each.The bridesmaid was. Miss Caseie

mtgln Truro, where they via- 
r «hfaghter, Mrs. (Prof.) Cum-

AÉkhwWw™ « e.,
ffuiUay last to attend the

sister. Miss Em toil

At*—
buttonholes,

We call your attention to these two points because while sheaf of pink' roeee. a 0*1 

your collars may have been destroyed at the folds or button
holes, you have taken for granted that your laundry was to

Easter Neckwear, Shirts, Collars and Caps
Special &Gtoi« <o?h do worth <, £

■ New Suits for Men and Boys - - •
■4- ■».

On Sunday evening, April 23rd, an 
Beater Cantata, ‘The King of Glory,’ 
will be given by the choir of the 
Methodist cbdrch, assisted by well 
known local tajent.

Rexall Kidney Pilla, ‘The Best 
Yet. ’ Your money refunded if not

acted a* flower-girl and carried a ban
ket of

The groom was supported by Mr. 
A. T. MacNeill, principal of Wood- 
stock College, Woodstock, Ont.,* a 
cousin of the bride. '

• The groom’s gilt to the brideemsid 
was s pearl necklace and to the flower 
girl a gold locket. ‘

The bride’s going away gown was a 
fawn tweed with a hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. McTavisb left on the 
afternoon train for Boston and New 
York, from which they sail lor Eng
land and the continent, returning to 
their borne in Vancouver about the 
first of September.

4" - ^41funeral of
Prestwood

cNeill, principal ofMr. A. T.
Woodstock College, Woodstock. Ont. 
it visititg at 
Mrs. A. M. WbAton.

Mrs. (Rev.yO.lW, Miller and little 
daughter are spending a few daya ai 
Port Williams, Visiting at the home 
of Mr. Bedford

Mr. Starr Fullerton baa returned 
, Manitoba, and is

In ordinary collars the folds crack quickly and nô well- 
dressed man wears a collar with broken folds. J. E. Moles & CoLome of his cousin,

Every Silver Brand Collar has jus! enough material cut 
y/at the turning points or folds to trfake them pliable and 

tests iqade by launderers throughout the country prove that •9satisfactory, at
Mr. J. D. Sherwood is making ar

rangements to build _■ flue residence 
for himsell this summer,yon the site 
of the old De Wolfe house, which is 
now being taken down.

The annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance will 
take place at Berwick to day. The 
meeting will be held in Chute's 
Block, beginning at n o'clock.

Eggs for sale for Hatching—Brown 
Leghorn, Plymouth Rock and White 
Wyandotes. at 50 cents per setting. 
Duck eggs at k cents each. Alscf for 
sale a pair d! Docks.

C. A. PATH19UIN, Wolfvllle.

» LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.

V 1-4 SIZES< Chase.

SILVER BRAND COLLARS♦
from McCre 
spending a few Weeks with his 
mother, Mr* R. H. Foster.

Mr. Sidney-6.' Sterne, manager of 
the Bank of Nojra Scotia at Saska
toon, Saak., spent a few days in town 
this week, visiting his brother. Mi. 
W. H. StereB, Highland avenue.

Miss Trevi Mitchell, who vt study 
ing st a hot 
home on a

3 FOB SO GENTS
Outwear ordinary collars at the folds.

You can’t have style and fit in your cpllar, "If^It has 
stretched or torn buttonholes. 9

Don’t make a Mistake: 
Don’t Buyloô Quick. TIMELY SUGGESTIONSGatpereau.

Mr. J. Andrew Coldwell, who llaa 
been suffering from • large carbuncle 
on his neck, is improving quite fast. 
Hç has been laid up three or four

Mr*. Jacob Wescott died zi the 
home .of her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Mitchell, Fiiday, the 7th. aged 86 
years stiff 9 months. The funeral 
took Diace Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. A. L. Po
well. Though it was stormy a large 
number of friends gathered.

Joseph lrvip, an old resident of 
Black River, passed away the 25th of 
March. He waa a man highly re
spected. His funeral was largely at 
tended by friends and neighbors. His 
pastor, the Rev. A. L. Powell, preach-

C. h. BORDEN
Don't buy until you have talked

Remcmler that Thr Intkrnation- 
ai. Harvester Company's Power 
Spraying Oilfit is the only well tried 
spraying ouâfit now being oftered 
here, all the Ethers are new and un-

The I. H. <?. outfits have been in 
use in this county tor four years and 
have many well satisfied users. 

Remember, too. tjiat we are here 
d and we know out b 
can bè called to your assist-

For Your Spring Sewing.aLjn Massachusetts, is 
lit' vacation, fn conse

nte ess Of her mother,
eho 

the Vquence of
Mrs. Walter Mitchell. We are glad 
to learn tbit the latter’s health is im 
proving. ' _

Exhausted

;Remember the Labrador Parlor 
Meeting at Evangeline Cottage on 
Tuesday evening next at 7 45 A 
good program and exhibition ot cur 
los will be given. Admittance 10c. 
to aid maintaining the N. 8. Cot in 
Battle Harbor Hospital.

For the Household.
Heopy Bleach Sheeting, 72 

in. ...
Meadow Bleach Table Lin

en, bo in.
Irish Linen Towelings, 18

For the Ladles.WOLFVILLE.
Fine English Long Cfoth 10c. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook tajif “ 

Smooth Finished Lawn 9 “

25c. yd.
Death of Esteemed Lady.Avonport.

the g rotin 
ness, and
•.nee at any time. We are not ama
teurs in the Gas Engine business hav
ing had years ol experience and our 
-erviceearc Ireeto those who purchase 
from the I H. C. through our agency. 

We are offering this season as lel-

The service in Avonport waa con
ducted last Sunday by Capt. Brown.
Bespoke in the interests of missions highly esteemed lady residents, occur- 
from a layman's point of view. Hav- red about 9 o'clock on Tuesday morn 
ing spent some 29 years in China he' ing. Although in the 84th year of her 
was fully qualified to speak on this 
subject. Needless to say the service 
was much enjoyed.

Altfcr one of the worst experiences 
for years we are again beginning to

The death of Mrs. Mary S. deBlols, 
one of Wolfville’a oldest and mostMaritime province girls carried off 

the honors this year in the nursing 
class st the Royal Victoria hospital.
Montreal. Out of the nineteen fair 
graduates who received their diplo. 
mas last week, five who won honors 
were from the east. One of these was 
Miss Laura Wickwire, of this town.
Tub Acadla* tenders congratula- .

Tk« work of «Hug down the old SMy g„e cm, 0[ i„ »,ne
Beptiet church building be. bueu go- homB „hol, remllle. were «ffected. 
ing on during the past week. Mr. |B uthers one or two cases. Very le* 
Wright, who is in charge, is making home8 but bad aome form ol 
good progress. The weather-vane 
was taken down last Friday by Mr.
Ernest Porter, who received the jam 
of ten-dollars for the somewhat peril
ous undertaking, the spire being 120 
feet high and difficult to climb. The 
spire was taken down on Wednesday,
■whew-a large number of citizens were 
out to witness UM( proceedings.

And nerveus prostration or paralyali 
is creeping steadily upon ysu.

people suddenly falling 
ervoua prostration or 

paralysis. But when 
facts of the case you 

had nionth* or
Ft'slept well. There ha» 
nt attacks of nervous 

tion has tailed. They 
able, easily^ worried

wn that these 
"tell of exhausted nerves 

ealieed their danger they 
estored the feeble, wast- 

by use of auch treatment 
ase'g Nerve Food, 
cat restorative treatment 

forming new, rich blood and 
ding the wasted nerve 
iine is more certain to prove 
1 benefit to the system. 50 
»ox. 6 boxes for <2.60; at all 
r lÀlmanson, Bates & Co,,

For the Children.
5,cases, 32 in. English Prints, fast colors 9c. yd. Scotch Zephers, Ging

hams; Duck«r and dainty Muslins.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be Excelled.

Prices arc Within Reach of All. 
Seeing Is Believing, Too Had Better See.

You lu'BZ of 
victims of n 
some form, of 
you get all. the 
And that

age Mrn. de Blois retained a much more 
youthful appearance and waa wonder
fully active and well preserved lor a 
lady of her yean*- While her health 
during the past few weeks has not
be» .0 good as formerly, her deeth. lh, oeit Suud.y eveolog. A
wbleb «me «oddeely on Thoaduy ,Hyer=Wtertloo la reRtoeld .-.‘l
morning, was in no Way anticipated 1 .....» 1
by her friends. Mrs. dcBlois, who 
was the widow of the late Stephen W. 

trouble deBlois. lor many years the beloved 
or other. We are very glad now to pastor of the Wolfvllle Baptist 
report that moat all those who were j church, waa a moat estimable ledy, 
sick are on the road to recovery.

ed the sermon. V h.p Famous Aircooled
Spraying Outfit at $135 00 

The 2 b.p. Famous Aircooled 
Spraying Outfi 

The 2 Jp.p. Famous Happa
Cooled Spraying Outfit at 180.60 
3 h p. Famous Water 

Cooled Spraying Outfit at 
Tkrms:—Six months credit or 5 P- 

c. off for cash.

The 1
Our young people of the mission 

band are to hold an Easter concert to & t at 180.00I

There are several cases of
in onr. neighborhood. The measles 
seem to be a very bard hind. ' the pa 
tiéuta being very sick, with high fev
er. Yet there has been no fatality.

but kno The

»Veby•d lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.r. J. PORTER,
Agent for L H. C.and many friends, not only in Wolf

it is expected that aooa after Easter j ville but throughout the province, 
Wolfe will give a lecture will learn ol her death with deep a-ir

on port. Ail are invited to at- row. The deceased was the youngest 
bU lecture u It will be worth dallghi„ ol ,h| hu Simon Filch. She 

will-sbe deeply missed in Wolf ville, 
where all her long life ahe was active 
in good works. The funeral takes 
place on Saturday atternoon from Col
lege Hall. Her son, Rev. Austen K. 
deBlois, Pb. D., of Chicago, who vis
ited her a few weeks ago, la expected 
to arrive this afternoon.

The Doctor' r Question. FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
&
ofMOCH SICKNESS DUB TO BOWEL DIBDr. H. T. De

tond t 
hearing.

For Sale or To Let ttSIMPLICITY” POWER SPRAYERSA doctor’s first question when con 
•u'ted by a patient is, 'are your bo
wels regular ?' He knows that nine
ty-eight per cent of illneaa is attended 
with inactive bowels and torpid liver, 
and that this condition must be re
moved gently and thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies ate a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders in general. 
Wc are so certain of their great cura
tive value that we promise to return 
the purchaser's money in every case 
when they fail to produce entire eatia 
faction.1

Rexall Orieilles are eaten like can 
dy, they act quietly, and hatre a 
soothing, atrentheuiog, healing in
fluence on the entire intestinal tract. 
They do not purge, gripe, cause nan-

to-.

Public Notice. The fine property on Acadia street 
known as 'Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

For Sale.—Heavy draft herse, 
gooff order, weight about 1400 
pounds. Apt>ly to J W. Sblpridgb, 
Wolfvllle.

Next Sunday will be a day of spec
ial interest at the Lower Horton 
Methodist church. Ie addition t# 
special Easter music the xeerament 
ot baptism will be adminiitered and 
there will be a reception of members- 
In the evening a service of song will 
be contributed by Miss Palmeter and 
her choir. Miss Alcorn, who has 
spent two terms in mission work in 
Japan, will deliver an address. A 
silver collection will be taken as a 
thank-offering lor mimions.

The music loving people of Woli- 
vlHe who were present enjoyed a very 
rich musical treat on Tuesday even
ing wher Miss Florence Connor, the 
talented violin virtuoso and singer, 
rendered e most difficult program in a 
brilliant and artistic manner, in Col

lege Hall. We regret that lack of 
space prevents ■ more lengthy refer
ence to what was a very delightful 
entertainment, and can safely say that 
should Miss Connor again appear in 
Wolfvllle ihe will be greeted by a lar
ger audience.

A good audience assembled in Col
lege Hall last Friday evening, to lia- 

the recital given by the 
omc violin and elocution

By vote of the Town Council all 
property owners along Main street 
between the Presbyterian church and 
the Canlptq) are required to make the 
proper iK vif , connections before May 

IWlinc to comply with this the 
will proceed to put

at the owner's expense 
By order.

A. E. Coldwbi.l.
Town clerk.

Apply to,
R. E. Harris &

Good Friday.—Services in St. John 'a 
to-day at 11 a. m. Mattins and 
ante communion and sermon 2 to 3 p. Money to 
m. 7 30 p. m. evening. Easter Day tate security. Apply to E. S Craw- 
Holy communion at 8 and u a. to. ley. Wdlfville. N. S.

M,;
!

I in theloan on approved real es- Counci

Wanted.
7^ paAirotAB-||Hnasos. a year with option of 

time in year, small 
urn fifteen to fifty acres; 
tillage and hayland in

cluded, with good house and out
buildings oft same in y near town 
of Wolfville.

To rent for 
purchase any 
farm of fr 
Orchard,

BUY FOB CASH
■t Gash Prloos.

Qu.kjloats 

40c. Tea 
350. "
30c. “

Other prices low in proportion.

23c. per pkge.
33c-PAINT sea, flatulence, excessive looseness, Apply by letter to Box K, Aca

dian Office.diarrhoea or other annoying effect. 
They are especially good for childrea, 
weak person or old folks. Two sizes, 
25c. and 10c. Sold only at onr store 
—The Rexall Store. ‘ À. V. Rand.

*1
»\y 7 "The old

knows good paint, 
you bet.

And knows just why ' ' ENGLISH" 
Paint is so good.

The white base is 71% 
l*»S. i. Genuine White 

Lead and tt% White Zinc.
That', why “ENGLISH" Flint 

spreads so easily and covers so well.

And he knows it’s a mighty 
comfortable feeling to buy paint that 
has a guarantee on the can, signed by 
the manufacturers".

• • In the early days of spraying we made a specialty of hand Spray 
Pumps and have kept pace with the times. It is with the same intention 
that we take up the Power Sprayers, and will be in a position at all 
times to take care of your wants.

Our machine is sold on its merits. Our guarantee means just what 
we say. Buy a "Simplicity” and you will have one that is not better 
than the Best, but Better thaii the Rest.

Our Catalogues are now ready. Post card will bring yob one.

(

WITHYtf

O. W. DAWSON * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John
Belcher St., i> piiles London. From Holil»,.

..J, 32 acres, about 22 Mar. 26 (Via St. John’s,
lard, best varieties. Nlld) Rappahannock April 14
l, easily worked. Young April y—Shenandoah .........April jl8
|des 250 Cox’s Orange April

Æurown, ' ~™‘a > May 26

Wallbrook.

^ ft» it »■!•.
tered into real in the 87th year of her 
age. Her illness
ful, borne with Christian iaith. She 
waa converted In her youth and lived 
a consistent member until death. She 
was kind to the poor and ever ready 
to minister to the sick and suffering.
She waited with confidence the call of 
Gdd and passed peacefully home in 
good hope of eternal life through -

-

Ion tod painj “T*
j depart

ments of Acadia Seminary, under the 
direction of Misa Blanche L. Crafts 
and Misa Evelyn M. Schwartz. The 
programme was an artistic one and 
the rendering reflected mnch credit 

♦ upon teachers and pupils alike. A

Good -Kanawha

lllsley & Harvey Co.,<
Greenwich. Kings Co. From Halifax. 

. April I* 
,. April 29

run...., WITHY e OO., LM.
AgoriU, Halifax, N. S.

ori»ool.
Mar 28—Almeriana ----
April 13—Durango.........
April 2Q—Tabasco

From Liv-A LIMITED,plMilnz feature was the pierentation »ol Shakespeare's 'As You Like It' by 
the elocution pupils. The Met ol 
cherectet. wee eucelleut end the cm- 
tuutee end eccoety very prety.

Just received 'G. B.' Chocolate,,

Daring the last years of her life,ahe 
lived with her daughter, Mrs. F. F.‘ 
Mitchell, of Wallbrook. Two son#, 
Af H. Weetcott and F. B. Wwtcott, 
two brcSàers, and que aistof iqiyive 
ter. Interment waa at Qaapereqq be-

Traaa 
1 Planting. Advertise in “THE ACADIANforL W. SLEEP, - Wolfville, N.S.m

icriher has about aooo 
e Treo, three years old. 
Sere intending plantera 
rates. A discount to 

ake delivery at Nursery.

E. E. Archibald. 
Feb. 15, 'rt. tf.

The FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES arc the result 
of fifty years experience in the making of strictlyet eu 

th°M 
Write

■ Si
F THESE FACTS 

I IN YOUR f

X MIND
8PBINO IS HE3E,m

You will need Alabastine for the Walla, j;;’
You will need Paints for the Floors.

You will aëêu Varnish for the Furnituffc.
You will need Brushes to apply-

A full stock 0/ the eboye <t lowest pyicea at

aide her huabaqff, who predeceased
■ (for the benefit of nil those who ere 

peeling to utteod 'The World in

•"■SS?
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stèvcs andher 15 years.

p4L°SÎ,œ..rti,.toht
Subira. Wolfville.

tlcotcrs-
WolfvlV J MS>Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S.t July 19. 1909.
m

pureoue will etstt Iron, one pole, »ey 
Kentville, no April 1,. ,5, 18. Mny . 
6, to, we ere not particular which 
dare but they meet all Ueyel on enne 
dele, we will give .round trip ticket

=»/A/FO. The Charles Fawcett Mlg. Co., Lid.,
Seckvllle, N. B.

Tire VICTOR Steel Range In bend mlely,do|d 1 must Bay it ie «Imply 
D. ’ It seems like frlay, almost to cook “now. l u sure 111 sing ite 

praises to all my friends. I hope it will still continue tffjprove socceasfol. 
Wishing y6a every success in your business, I remain,

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTOH MONEY.
. Cell on oui egente—ILLSLEY & HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, It. ».

The Charles Fawcett rUg. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N. li.

Guk.- At Wolfville, April 5th, to Mr. 
and Mm. A. L. Gue, a daughter.

OPTICIAN.
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..ns ii gever woniTTWe II j --------- nue vsQ <-3

■ecouifc a drui,ka^drlnhJ<^m-^'Vi |f|U/ lu pCRCCPT licit Til 1 
nAt haVt h4vn niu r3Vmt»-f'',6:nuId 4 !•» rtniCvIj-I

Efc'1tor ,1 PfANKS TO “FBflDlllSBOS'"■ " 11 tlj-1 I"t lb" hi I r .H.l ;,-) a aaltH :• •

«. .LsSS'5-
V-ie&wfa fesasasfc 

- ètmmmWK^ssssik
IKn« arm ol lh= Slate |,L hi. rreovery from that time.

1 God-J»oH-t;111 lr<t Ao jgbtf w.. -fcJn llaflSffliiS^flA^flWtofaulT

mzzi^^z isssae

.Ypu never.take avance when

HUoatictiirte-.

'** ■°h*,, 
l Ml.ElMmoaoeVlo .deivsjj

—ileaneu by UM Way.

iy a girl looks with favoVpw a

“■Ymt
f:

d R
anoMtgl

ggjjgl irU, ____ _________..... _ _
I, of Hreomatiam rtfto fmm strength which never varies and

mak sleep and rest i-vtiiMe. This may’ ,
»V — * „*£, ajbo-Uin-a alw^» plWRj» , , „ ^ Bt ,
Lm*m,L For aale brail dealer..

I]

V ;le--You appear to be very fond 
of y ir little playmate. It in >le»h- 
ant > see such love among children, i 

1 : Bigger One—Yes’m, she’s got i
ny to spend.

hildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTORIA
I selling breeding stock, male or 

fen e. never let big prices tempt yon 
to I the top notches go. It you do 
yot will in time be unable to produce 
an) ling but second rate aainude.

TSr a |i 1.I.
Ii

3:»P

KIP' 8153

rtmisgoodtea’j
^4

and 60c..Price»: 30c., 35^, 4Qfy 50fr
o .fhâ’ny,1. «MO», a nr,o t>n«tt. «W II.. ^IJJ I U i) l„'ayr,rLoD3ïrî,*'!Eo7l,

-.16 . «0» .It. bn. .moaeoM .yaw It/'t I * * “ jf. RE, Mill, (vai.ta.t po.Un,.«r"'

■flfcgjtep--
ta* M I * |,fr.!an*o»lDli*iil dolylplinN tmkti th=;*<»,lw.hrBdf mil ^llhiaa.d».^,,

r’üïïüLI^Tl T . ... * , ,, ed lo that la.t debauch IU.t,e«M ary rite» «âr«e*»61.«»»toryl»to«l»K
.^sÏSÏSSBSmÎSÊ “• i». y P- «*IÉS»M*»»aiW<WMtfc.-«I miibity i, touches. J-farlwl nwoud

i tiîliPt'lMti',#,#*'1 )GR®5a»BRAfiP".'..... iw'f».. Vw, -me inew-l «wm »««' th, *bra6iic..i,»wt,D^wefrti6. P1'- i,y
jmTuüwto mrrt. ».»., PWrttW. W»«ur liai .hich you «WM» «H»E,«MMn

J2Sbiai,jw, „T rvJSÎiJCX i '’'.T" 1 " el*M-d'1 R*fhi|W««* bal!<Wb aênflulf'ti

-iSSSSSÏI™ 1°“4 <■■ îkï~“-.sèmafsapto
«sÂiioa t emmimtï p«*e,tet:
ITÇln; one hàlf" of thjê jury can be found to- elements of the land m firot of con-

"Is right aO»n|W F«*iou crnilying to the tlnlWMeVW.ita«R»S»Fy,«*,»*RT
L. iyht good moral ebaracer (f) of the rain arei^Wn Ht«*^Ant9r#fibF'a*lllftliii<V*,c >

Tit...rnii th Li,, :■ «II*,t.m «toty-«ytoifffit,t tS)e r&A\Mb
.mmlirtmpto nght fj ti l4o, «bdf.liqm»:^ ..«ro—F'/inou, ..,lti*6'n„dlh„L'*^'»lii« JWM««
Tiittaiinnng is right u>„„„ T*, pieécting. «hndoty », h«id« ol .l#Wgifl*blWlri«'tW*.Fs<iia

Style jg ight__________________ _________  this esse was the one that so elod.neut- ful jrssndfoiilkW Ja0&eMhjl<Beifl#w4f«
«d JtoWbk.3 VMp^raikHs flat  ‘ » pfariTSKb tile court lor tbr Ii- ,yo^«t6fbil)tfclft».*l»M»tl*iyiKWJ!|».l
obrindraj en,l • morl lnlnlhbn»d _____ * ceua«. apd lb. Judge «bo iK. on tbjil Dt-|u.M«we » Me.»W6:»>. R»llj|l<lMlWyVf
.eat AnArthm'HflaOGflJtSfl fl. j|\ \B,nh.rdBht»RlWriM> ^'H«cb,->jat rebo «jirijâr il I rolb#*f çtl»,,.nl*f unH»«h»'j; tl

’ " M 9 Jgrented the Hcn.ee. •

H.-WFBS«!ROAX»iVUMlTrn, MONTREAL • X JfCW®*Ci."^«''.e0,.^n“,“.
iSSja namuouL. _____________ be.d*oftbo.e p,c.n.,

- ' - ——" made a motion aa it trtlTbb any fortJ»f.rle*1rft,n V' Kïït Jt!.. n
■Un-rn ^ , *J:U er •pé^l.'M thebarl ôf fie’Jwj#anST"ÎTdervd

Whei'fttfipeite. brt.t’.i'y "'aib: . !.W.»«|^ocd).„m1IH«l1lh».
S™ •"'•SSf'Sof'ySi.r botWMCSj v4S»%l**"-***'« on.tpe.tloulnd.eillodl

St ^raiwqsssîs-.
I : S.*aati5gM™® ”-2=

6, tWVbWd> ali' cSiif.nouSeaîffi l J-'l.pl etdllo. joUdJW ..wU jjkM 
wbict WL ieceWed ..«iju.liy',i n^gii »>» '

lhle     'rote Vy\*;,V ' !.. ‘ hi,,’ , ..f .1, , ,.,t 1

jag—p
i iSfLrrt tiw^ÿfnw’tiiïX »■>« tbe te*’Jown .will eondnçt me hew ObeAbwtM’.av

e!iuJtAOJ«aaa to .6. <ilS« of ïïeeutl.n *N»4*W**.*a
i^'if HARNESS . 6itiWr.it>,’T(W'•ffêi ^^«.«^^twmftiwwAno

I Mhpa^SsÉ teste'appear with me. Think you'tbaitrtii 
toohfiih:^' rre.n Judge vr41l hold me-the poor 

I ■ ! ' w«tateib*pWwlrictiiB4i#ro#i'hr<to8ti
«floiwmaa«..mh,m»id,i,-v pn- ttegaa, ;iy«t,,.pt«mii.i, bo«t i ,.......... .................. ... __.................... .

-'S5îr!i!giF?i^
«0lM,PiSto«A>"rtn».S l»v » ™'T Murder»! ONR, but yon b... de,lb. P .CUPUjlDt j’'1”

T w er*-'!*mim :;|^r «___SSt:

fi wtoweynfmPlwImMWeiAwfodl Agent for The Acme Steel Ud- „r mind, but 6 t

s psss^ss^as^ÈM^IÊ^i^T^^ Ttommms,
ÉMflLiiiéMa, bloodsheds,

have acted a# jury in this case, for 
their verdict is in accordance with tb« 
evidence.

■But may it please the court. I wish 
to show that I AM .NOT ALONli RE 
'8HOSSÎBLR' 'FOR THE MURDER 

. i ORIATY WIRE!'
Morn, For God and Home and Na- Tbig startling statement cieated s

Barest £»£4 r»<ff Father-AoUer him. Cl#»! r^cJ*,fi> ,***»«» around and faced the prison |»,efv#;jojfl^>ip4)l to jfV|i 
(T dkiog of the coal sod gas bills) ̂  (irn^gK oe WowiLtr. Uxion. é?the jutors looked at each otbeHn |idn, Jill \o Iki-AuA
1 cgi't bear this expense much long- prc*i,ie„t Mm..). \Y. Brown. aitiazement, while the spectators could p’erves that have been for mapJ^^L^

tut Vice Pn.-Mid^nt^ ^|[ra,'Rev.) Preat- |,j,rj|y gupprens their intense excite- yetif) will vibrate oope F'*h !
Locomotor Ataxia. ’toi Vi™ P,e X,ï - '«Ï. Ubmnb-. -“*• T6« ,, itonm pn»«d . fc-mu- »l«« SfegESw

: nerve wcr« very ^ and i cooMu^ :kd_VieePresident -Mrs K. opdg^d then rontinued in the same hav.^been kpown to rfijle, ej
1.1» »t niKbt, nor rouid i control my »r*- <* i 'ti^Kt.-crfU»w- ,>4^ti firnfHBktiuct iA)i<feel as they did at eighlren. . . !..
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